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N.E.Kennard
Resigns Place
As City Mayor
W« pMfB Blhtliwi,! to the
•W «C the OMted Stotoe.
Mi to the aepahMe tor lAteh
etude, ONE NATION.
with
Md JUSTICE for ALL.

Mericans
All
Second Son Joins
Serrice Of Uncfe Sam
Ward haa been received by Dr.
and Mrs. D. Day that their eon.
Ben H. Day. hu ^caed up tor
Navy duty and 1. now tratotoE at
Great Lakea. Another eon. Dor*
nay (Jr.) la in the Army and la
atatiooed at ban. He hu been
overaeu ahoot atxteen mootha.

Bill Young
Shot Down
In Germany
WosKhuOf
Hyiae Fwtiw*

S. M. Caudill Named
To Fill His Place
In a furpriae move Morehead’e
Mayor N. B. Kennard reelgned at
the laat meetlUE of the CoondL
Sam M. Caudill, a member «tf the
Council, wu appointed to eerve
until the next meetlns of <
Council, aeheduled for June IS.
Kennard had a year and
half more to aerve on hia ' four
year term. He had headed the
Citjfa legal family for two’ and
one-half yeara
During Mayor Kennard'a term
the cUy’a eftalra. operated by him
and a cooperative council.
on a aound financial
bada and a high level of performThe eaah reaeive of the
dty haa been ateadUy
during thia time, the city operat.
Ing under a aound *^y u yuu
r»" policy.
Mayor Kennard bad not Indi
cated hto IntentiOR to reaign primto the meeting. He did say that
«uch that the Mayoc’a place ww too heavy a burden
to continue at thla time.
The new acting Mayor, a pio
neer citlun. hu aerved numeroua
tlmea tti the CtouuU. Mr. CaudlU
hu been a member of the council
during Mr. Kennard'a tenure, and
iwa alwaya taken en ecUve inter. ^ end
munity iflMa.

CoranbsioB WiD
HevTnPniesb

State Senator R. ML Bagby, doner of
7 Baghy atholarriilp and
> Of the Inatitution'a foremoat eup~
portera,
■tera, haa
hu been arheduled to deUver
the prtndpel addma at toe "I Am An
■Aanerlcan Day" eaerclaea.
President
iWUllam H. Vat^hn stated today that
hie to fanportant taglslation coming be.'ore the atatc legtolature at Frankfort
today It might be impoeaible for Sen.
i .^r
K
„ tH. presrm.
However. Comanander Walker at the
Morehead Naval School wii: apeak.
The Amerhsn Legion and otter co
Help Set A Record
operating organiaatlona will try to
Fw Pbppy Sales
make thto yur-e Poppy Day a Bteaer
nnnn____ _
~
These poppiea are mule by veterana of
ottu war* and the prohfito from the
•ale of the poppies goes towani their
benefit and enUrtainmeat
'Next Tueaday to Memorial Day, men
•Ignlflcant than poMbly ever bMdre.
Most Mon--------- will be
cloaed for the day. Memorial Day thto
yeu finds American men and women
hcaitaE aH over the world All over
the nation etlent trtwte wSl be paid
the men in the eervlcee.

Tuesday Soles At
Mordheod Stock Market
Tuesdaya sales at the MO
head stockyarda;
HOGS—PackHw, »12JW: mi
luma U1.40; sboata. S2A0
CATTLE—Stock, atoers. $31.50
to 547A0; stock belfara $23.50 to
$4BJS; weigh cows. $AS0
IlOTO.
CALTMS HOP • waata,. «■

The State Tbx nsiiiulitouu wSI SIAM to tiAig:<

estertata any protaalB agataat the
1 ttowata hlaptou propoaed
3S per cot tacreaae to Visiting Parents
Rowan COraty tana at tta meetNoOee of the «
tag In mnkfort tonorrow (Frb. For Five Days

Tounra plau eai

bravei-y tfc the part at Lt Toung
who brought hia plane in after It
wu toot up and the crew kiUad
or injured. LL Toung wu
Jurod In that actton, EQa reiaUvu
did not know that he wu in eondittoo to reauine flying, but offic
ial War D^artment nodcea at
that thaa atatad that ha had
gueated a new plana u aoon
U. Tpung wu the pilot of a
flying tortroo.
Hm Bon of BW Toung, who be
fore bia death wu one of Rowan
County'a leading dOaena and*
outatandlng Kentucky Jurlat. and
Nelle Toung, daughter of Mr. and
Mra A. L. Miller, be bad aeei
moot eonttmioua aervlee eince gotag to England Be la married
and hu one aon.
. The notice (ran the Wu Departmeht did not tndicate wluther
hia tfane had ciaahed «■ tf any
membn of tito crew had ballad

Cp/. Patrick Has
27 Dm Furlough

day).
The SO per cent tacreaae la ac
ta thla county
dered Uet weak. The ratoe la In
peeping with a general policy now
being purued by the commtoalan
• the Btate. The aueaament
have drawn
criUctom and proteeti from delegaUou in otbu counUec appear
ing before, the
It la not known whether any
group from thla county will appeu.tn protect.

USD Enterfains
Three-Fourths Of
Service Men
Survey Shews. Real
Job Being Done

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Attroy and
son. Jean Aiiatln. of Creatlbie.
Ohio, arrived Wednuday tar a
visit with their parenta. Mr. and
Mrs Venum Al^ and Mr. and
Mrs B. F. Penbe. Mr. Alfrey auf.
feiwd an injury to hto back when
be fell from a moving train about
three mootha ago. He hu been
working with the railroad com
pany for several years

Seniors Of Morehead
High Have Party
Vim Marjorie Stewart entertalned the members of Merehead High Senior class and their
aponaor, Mias Grbce
party at her home lut Wed
nesday. They made ice cream
and served ice cream and cake.
They spent the evening playing
gunu.

Ro*an County.

Carp. Forreot Patrick and Mia.
Patrick arrived toom CaUfomla
Tueaday for a twentjMaa day
ttttkragh. They wUl vteit hto bro
ther. Oacu Patrick and tmOy
and parenta, Mr. and Mn. B. % USD.
SUM and funliy. Corp. Patrick 'Dm Burvey, made jotetly by the
to attached to the hoepltol eorpa War Depazteent. the
Center and USO.
farther shows that 81 per cent of
Cor. Jayne And WHe
the aervieemen using USO ser
vice consider the network of 1.Home
no On Furlough
I
Corp. Lutba
ud Mr. 873 USO eh
J^w arrived home Sunday for a tlnentol Unttefi Statu aaaenttol to
ten daya' furlau^ with lelama Chair Azn^ off-duty houta.
The Eagle Dtstrtet committee
here. Luther to attached to the The Infbnoaygn. assembled un met Suxulay to
pi...- for
Motor School at Cohunbua, Ga., der. the title "Soldier Opinion
or tte year. nie
About U30 aubs," wu gattered
u uatotant taatnictor.
both questionaatru and group Mterward rode out to the
Chief Olen TencU, back In the InterWm admintotered In geo Eagle District camp ■ to make
graphically indicative USO clubs plans for tbe coming camping
' Statu after year overaeu
South Pacific. He hu been In by the NORC, and in thirty Army
aervice six years Wired parents, camps by the taewch Branch of This Thursday nl^ (May 25)
Mr. and Mrs. Roy VeeU toom Boa- tbe Morale Servleu Dtvtoion at tte Ug rally for the Eagle Dis
to. He wu home year ago last the War Department The sur trict will be held. Troop 72 and
vey CDVsred both white and ne Troop 76 win compete In several
January.
gro troopa, and. in ueh group, the contests, here are some of them:
Mrs. .Bmeat Dletse, of Savan- StKWiig Is that the troopa turn to knot tieing, human chariot race.
aah. Ga.. wiQ arrive Fhitoy for USO to maintain eoatacta with
ettrahing. first aide rriay,
civilian life, and to' fellow a var- •ad signalliy race. The achlevean extended visit wttli her
(Omftioued from Paga 1)
Bar. Cbailu Dtotse and wfie.
menta passed at tha last board of

Board Members To
Be Elected Then
A muting of the Rowan Coun
ty Chapter of American Red
Cron win be held In Room 105.
Science Building, at 7:30 p.
Monday evening. May 29. for the
purpose of electing boerd membera to direct the work of tbe
chapter during the coming year.
It hu been seevral yean since
such en election hu been held.
A nominating commlttoe hu been
appointed to nominate nainu for
serving on the board and these
wtU bs elected by the member
ship of the chapter. Every one
In Rowan County who donated to
tbe 19M War Drive and to the
holdar of a membenblp card wilt
be dlgible to cut a vote.
Tha^ War hu brought about a
gruUy expanded program over
what hu been prevtoualy carried
It la desired to elect board
the coun^
ta order that tbe people of their
districts can better become ac
quainted with the work and how
it funcOona.
Mr. Cedi, a National Red Cron
Gh^iUr Field Director, wUl sddni^ the meeting on the work in
Ibe^varioas campe, hospitals, and
othar placa where Rad Croaa la
duty. Mr. CecU la a very Intererilng speaker and hu served
National Red Cran ataee 1917. He
la well infwmed m the way Wvh
Crou funettona thromtaut the
L
Braymre ta Invtted
dthaBMOuMaa^tl

Tueaday. (May 30, la
Memorial Day

Many FaS To
File Tax Returns
Glenn Slates

& R. CUum Collector of Jntemal Reveme. Loutovllle, Ky..
todey called attenUon to the fact
that a number of taxpaycra have
toiled to fSe reporto 1096 end
1099 which wue due to have been
8ted
Vkbe^ tt, i»Mt
■nm
ha to mat fto fBc forma 1«M and 1099.
But, in a eau where an wnployee wu not subject to with Holbrook Named
holding tax the
make a report to tbe Guetaraent Msshnary Proxy
on forma 1096 and 1099 coseilug
The Ghsistian Crueaden
the amount paid ta salaiy. wagu.
feea. coannUaeinna and bonuan ptonning a Huge Sale for this
ling Saturday. May 27. Hw
tor the year IWS—If sln^ $600
more. or. if married $624 or doora wUI open at 8:00 o'clock
sharp. Come early and get your
more.
choice of tbe lar^ coUecUon of
Farmen are
articles of clothing, shoes.' hato.
withhold a tax from
or share croppers, but if an em
ployee or share cropper received
during the year 1943 more than
$500 if aingie or more than 3624
if married, farmers should make
report to tbe Government t
forma 1096 and 1099.
While the Information returns
should have been filed not later
than February 18. 1944, Collector
Glenn urges any me who
liable for the filing of these forms
and hu not done so to file ssme
not lata- than June 15, 1944.

Receives News
From Husband
Will Spend Ten
Mrs. Grace Plank hu received
Days! Lome In Chicago word froth her

t Emil Callendo. wife and
Three of every four enlisted
Skipper, and his motbv, Mrs.
en in the Army under training
CaUendo and Lt and Ifrs.
In the Unltsd Statu turn to T7SO
for social reeruticn ta thtor off- Don Houche will go to Chicago
duty bonra, R to Indleatod ta a Friday fOr a week's leave.
survey received today by
Falla, local U80 chairman, from
L Barnard, prealdent of

NUHBEB lWEMFr>OHK

Red Cross To
Meet Monday In
Sdence Building

meet hoEdayn. carrying w«A them
more aignlflcaitce than ever before,
oomc'tbla week.
- Today to. “I Am An American Day"
in Morehead. la keeping with an annual euatmn eatahUahed aeveral yMa
ago Morehead state College wlB boM
Ttatoy la ‘l Am An
eureiaea 'In the chapel thto
American Daymcmiag.
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Ralph, that he is stationed some
where ta England. % hu been
in the service since September,
training at Ft Knox and at
Camp Meade. Md. He hu been
overaeu only a few weeim.

purses, etc. This Sale wiU be
different from any other Rum
mage Sale the County hu ever
seen, because nothing will be sold
above a quarter. No matter how
fine is the quality, the articles
WiQ tell for 25 cents. There are
hundreds of articles that will sell
for 5, 10, 15 and 2 cents. This
sale wOi be so cheap that no one
afford to miss it We ore
able to do this because of. the
very fine attitude people have had
giving so many articles of
clothlag. This wiU be such an
unusual sale and so cheap are tte
articles that you will not want to
mlM it REMEMBER, come to
town this Saturday, make your
way to the Court House and see
for yourself wliat is there for yop
" buy. Be friendly end nAng
your neighbor along with you.

Called To Conduct
Funeral Of Friend
Rev. C. L. Cooper was ____
to Newcastle Sunday to conduct
tte funeral of Mrs. wm Knight
Services were held at 4:30 o’clock
at the Methodist rhttrrh
igrs.
Cooper and little niece, Barbara
Jean, accompanied him. They re
turned home Monday.

Has Party For
36th Birthday
review will be awarded and there
win be aft award for the troop
having, tte most parenta present
The cubs will have their pe-'-meeting Thursday evening. Thla
meeting wlU be held early so that
tte cubs may attend the scout
rally that night Mr. Cooper has requested that
all scouts wishing to spend a week
at Camp Oftutt thia year from his
troop would register at once and
bring their fee (ILOO) to meet
ing next Friday night
Troop 76 is now meeting at 7:00
m. each Tlinraday at tha
Science building.

Mrs. Edward Homiller celebrated
her thirty-alxth birthday with a
party at her home on Raine street
Those present besides her family
were Mr. and Hni. Joe Nolan and
Mrs. Ola Blair. Oearfield; Mrs.
C. Croemer and Mrs. Chris Hutchina of Sandy Hook; Mi— Maxine
White. Miss M. Ellas. Mrs. Beth
Fraley. Mrs. S. Hamilton and
daughter. Dora, all of Morehead.
birthday cake with thirty-six
candles was a feature of the parice cream and cake were
aerved. Mrs. Romllter received
many nice presents.

Local Clubs To
Contribute In
Food Supply Plan
The Morehead Board ef Trade.
Rowan County Farmers dub,
Morehead Women's Oub. and the
Rowan County Women’s aub are
contributing to the Food Conserby
the War Food Administration
der the direction bf the Agricul'
ce. The UnGrocery Co. la contributing
pint Jars which will be used In
the demonstrations and the clubs
making cash donations which
be used to purchau fruits
vegetables and other supplies
easentig^ ta demonstrating work.
At the end of the canning season
■the filled Jars wlU be returned
the contributing clubs to be
used u they see fit

Teen-Age Choir
Being Organized
A teen-Age choir is being or
ganized at the Church of God
with Mrs Taylor EUtagton ta
charge. The choir will be ex
pected to stag in tbe Sunday
School Devotional Services and
also various members will spec
ialize ta solos duets, etc. Any
young person interested is In
vited to attend, Other plans are
being made in conitection with the
choir which win probably be a
short Bible Study, social hours,
and picnics.
Interest is very
high.
.

Soldiers Believe
They Will Have

Jury Unable
ToAgreeTn '
Murder Trial
Two Charged With
Lambert Slaying

The War Food Admlnistratte
I cooperation with the Agrieol- '
Servloe la sponsoring a Food Conservatioa Pro
gram ta ’ Rowan Conluty. Miu
EUa Atktaaon Food COnauvaUeo
aasistaiit, from Bharpaburg, Kj..
Is working with tbe Rowan am»homemakers tbe first thru
daya of earii week. Mtaa Atkhv
In a eanntag ei^crt and ra-,
^
■ t*a Food -

Mi^ ^ it the cSnptF
Agott's offiea ta (he Ctanrdmw
[at 1:89. to plan tbe ConesvaticB
Program ta Rewan Opunty.. W«>.
who dealre teformatlon or
race on their eanntag, ettring, diytag, and freeaer lockers
should contact Ifim Atkinson or
eave word at the County Agene'a
office.

post-war Job shift by XI
per cent at tbe men of tbe Army,
based on a representative creasaecttan vlrittag USO elubhousee in
the United SUtee. is indicated in
the poet-war planning section of
the recently completed survey of
soldier opinion made jointly by
tbe War Department the National
RATIONING
Opinion Research Center
AT A GUNCB
USO, according to a report re
ceived recenUy by Dr. J.
A3, B8. C8, D8. B8. F8. G8. B8,
Falla, local chairman, from Ch<
ter L Barnard, president of USO. J8. K8. L3, MS. N8. P8, and <)S
Nearly one half of the men Inter’ blue stamps la War Rattan Book
viewed said they would return to Four are good for 10 points each
thrir forner type of work, tte re indefnltely.
Meats And Fats
port added, and 15 per cent ex
A3. B8. C8.D8.E8.F8.G8.H8.
pected to go to college.
to the quesUon "Are J8. K3. L8.-M8, NA P8. «nd Q8
you worried or not Worrioed about red stamps in Wsr Ration Book
finding a good Job after war?" 72 Four are good for 10 points each
per cent of all the soldiers said indefinitely. Rad stamps R8, 38.
T8 ta Book Four became
that they were "not worried at
"not BO worried." and only valid May 7 for an indefinite perabout 24 per cent Indicated that
Sogar
they were “somewhat worried"
Stamps 30 and 31 Ip. Book Four
■•very worried." About half of the
men Indicated that they have been good for S pounds each indefi
promised tl^ old jobs oa-expect, nitely. Stamp 40 ta Bodt Four
to have their own buslneu after good for 5 pounds of canning su
gar throu^ February 28, 1945.
the war.

Dr. Falls reported that when local Board for additional allot
tte sample of enllfted
ment upon presentation of Spare
USO clubs was asked, "What do Stamp 37.
you think UBO clubs could do
now to help with the Job problems
you ml^t have after the war?" Airplane Stamp 1 snd Airplane
75 per cent of those replying Stamp 2 la War Ration Book
made suggestions. TlTese sugges Three each Is good for one pair
tions ranged from requests for of shoes. TbCK stamps are good
prepare men for new indefinitely.
Jobs to requests for vocational ad
vice. The subjects suggested for Stamp A-U good for 3 gallons
the classes or discussion groups through June 21. B-2. B-3 epd
covered moat major fields from C-2. C-3 stamps good for 5 gal
social sdence to agriculture.
lons until used. State and li.
The complete survey, assem
cenae number must be written on
under tte title Soldier Opinion face of eacta coupon IMMEDI

About USO CTuhs." waa gattered
through both questionnaires -and
Interviews
Army camps by the Research
Braftch of tte Morale Services DL
vision of the War Department, and
clubs by the NORC. It waa ta
thla latter phaae of the survey
that soldier opinion of post-war
praspects was obtained.
Mrs. John Palmer entertained
S' Sunday School doss, the
small children of the Methodist
church with a picnic at Joe’s
Place Sunday.

0
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Food Program
Gets Started In
Rowan County

kemwtom
0SOQ«»fk»B
Men On Pnblon

‘

Unable to reach a verdict a Jury
In Rowan Clicult Court wu diacharged efter debating the evi
dence in tte trial of Densii Foster
and LUbum Bowman, both of
Morehead. chafed
the slay
ing of Clayton Lambert
Lambert wu
near the old
spoke factory in West Morehead
in the early hours of May 6.
One of the most debated piscM
of evidence wu the ownership and
possession at the time
shooting of a pistol allegedly «•
' Lambert's person at the time.
Circuit Court la expected ta
adjourn thla week. Althou^ tlw
docket wu tight aeveeml eernm
have been beard.

ATELY upon receipt at boik.

Alumni Luncheon
To Be Held Tuesday
The Morehead CoDsge Aluinnl
will have their annual luncheon
St the CoUege Cafeteria on Tues
day. May 30. at 1:30 p. m. The
annual election Of Officers for tha
coming year will take place.
Dean W. C. Lappta and •ms*t**
C. W. Merrick will be the speakMusic WlU be f.indahad bgr
AUce Patrick and Su.’ Wood.

7
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aoWAN COCNTT NEWS
-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Aliies Continue Gain in Italy;
Farm. Help Shows 4% Decrease;
Japs Strengthen Hold in China

FOOD:
Large Holdings
Despite toe removal of meat from
rationing, storage holdings totaled
L3IS.S01^ pounds on May 1. the
highest for that data ainca 18».
Of the meat holdliigs. 781.S92.000
Powals were in pork; 282.201.000
pounds Jb beet and 18.gn.0D0 in
Itonb and mutton. Ponltry stocks
totaled 129.988.000 pounds. On hand
were 12S.364.000 pounds of cheese
and 08.SS3 pounds of butter.
At 12.802.000 cases, holdings of
eggs on May 1 were the highest for
that date. Otiier large stocks ineluded 130.8U.000 pounds of fruit
and IU.417.000 poimds of vagetables.

Vaml*T, K>7 2S, 1M1

Washington Di9estv

U.S.'Scouts and Raiders'
Make Warfare History

The goad put of w old eaxptt
eon bo bound into o laull las-

«■ oMldot ti Wk tM hag
Id the washer, dirt from the water
GETTING TOUOB MSB SWEDKET
goes beck into the fabrie.
After too many montos of AUad
jper-patieaee, toe Swedes are to
e (he eortalH which trw
Mr a tough erstodwwn. At tong last,
exposed to BmUgbt eo toe weer
Vnlesi a sodden change 'In the
•
toa ForelEB
wm be CTealy divided and Hwr
war occurs, supplies of men's and
admlnistratlQa
tioB and. per»
3 grow
baps
wffl
r - oU
” z— ------------bor's fall and winter apparal will
• ImpoctoBt, toa British.
have determine to ptol together in
continue to be tight
By BAUKHAGB
telling toe Swedes they win have to
>a elapa laadH hetHae qul^,
tots gather
Meat Rationing
fitm
md CamsuMn
* '
cut bait to aendlag vital
use a length of flexible begin sto^
ing In Caticago's Merchandise Mart
Despite toe record meat holdings,
to Gei
for the annual clothing show, with
per chnlH. Fill tbe bottle vrlth
WNV Sarvloe. UMaa Trael BiMI
Of toe tovastoe ef Europe,
3PA Administrator Chester Bowles
their allotments tor pajamas, sport
Wadiiegton, D. C. benefits derived ftom guerOlas warm, ludsy water end ssrtob tiw
told the bouse banking committee The question cd baObearlngB toand dress suits, sweaters and suits
would bo "of the greatest ssaistanee cbalQ about in it. arake w«a mta
that raticalng may be resumed in volves the worid-tomous SKF baB.
'ffafa-uAv's
ifc««r
ranging from SO to 75 per cent of
to aa army opening a bridgehead." tbe bottle Is clean.
•30, 60 or 90 days, or maybe it win bearing eempany In Sweden, iriikdi
TTtla aoBtanea. barked out to «
last year.
Wall, not only toe land giNriUoa
be January and Febmary."
■tapped toe
operates a subsidiary company in startled
An? increase in production, it was
but alao the men iri>o come up out
When washing eheAlla utlelato
Tba presldait of the stealthy form Which bad snddBily
laamed. would be entirely de
upon the flow of bogs and cattle to
matarlallzad snt of tot shadow of a of tiM aaa by night are of "greatast shake vigoroualy n few titneg
pendent upon the availability of
asalstanca"
whether you eoB them while Gw articles ore drying. Then
market onee warehouses have been
plane. HU dart' wet itot aturt to hie
labor and goods and the extent of
by
the
romantic
amma
of
"comwhen
eom^et^ dry, brush with
lartly cleared of bulging holdings. tlOD baasd.
Utba form. *Ble hands went up ae
military and lend-leasa demands.
mandos" or the more proaale n Cleon whisk broom oi^ tbe
Bowles said. Mn..i.
the shipment
Not many people realise It. but the sentry's beycoa* stoevsd
Bedecting the swiftly changing con
tion of "scouts and origiaal fhtfflnearwfll be reetored.
win depend upon the feed avail- despite the toes of 000 C. S. aviators abort of Us midriff. Than was no
ditions was the War Production
raiders."
Tba
French
have
their
khle, he declared.
flgnrea, hardly
to bombing toe Nazi banbeartog
board's recent order reserving the
Ih. Iiudi- V
tafiH
Cimeemiag feed, mldwestem___ plant at Sefawetofurt last fan. to aay vlslbls to aaeb Mbm to tbs black, land guarillaa who are already play
spinning of worsted yam solely tor
. cover it with a piece ef eorr»
store meeting with War Food Ad- nothing of toe loss of countless ^ler treza tor a saeond aa the •mtry'a ing a vital port in the battle of Garmany. llM part our seouta and raidthe government.
___ ______
Marvin Jone* pressed Uvea, tbs Swedes have been nuUlfylittle art have to toa soma aple event gated cardboard held in r'**T
Air fare. .
With a fairly early pouible return lead bomb* far delivarp to hSZm ^
with Btrips of odbeohre tape.
the govern- tog these American saeriflees by more stea^. He caBed tbe guard.
win some day ba sung in approprlto civilian production. merchanU a. 6..uag luna. fro^
m«fs prohibition of private
tales •btiVing tTMt quantities of banprlvi
There was tbe crescendo seuffsought standard Itemy which would
of com in 129 counties
.a to tbs mid
seuff-scuff <ti hurrying feet and a
BA let's get back to our par
e into demand In EUROPE:
west. daiming tost Industrial
ogeinto mildew before eterlog.
Hitherto seerM. hes beet toe tact Buensnt later, the sentry was patrol Usury. Tha day after toa btoodlasa
stead of s
processors already have sulBdatt that the Swedee heve stvpUed Ger- ling tba airdroma again very much “ral«r which 1 dascribad to yoo.
First, Cleon and polish them and
Smash Ahead
wippUes to earty them Into the fan. many with 70 per cent «g certain an toe alert. . . .
captain
tlw raided airbase was etnff paper in tbe aboea to help
Electric Irons
As the Nazis’ Gustav line ritook whereas tazmera ace short cti ani
keep
them in ohepc. Tbe ahees
“For tba Ofto time. I ask you vlsiaag at ‘"raider" baodquarters.
vital airplane baUbeartogi. And
and crumbled to southern Italy be- mal feed.
whm you consider that atm bomber irtera you eama from." toa angry
Said toL captain, after his third obould then be wrapped and stiind
^ ^ ^ge of D.
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With Ernie Pyle at the Front
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■praad toto alieaa to toa toaad
1 to a hmay debt at ^-------- Am eouiitryaldo. ealabntad with ham. than with a layer to mim.
>^Mna or to lat. aftonuam. hBo and them, eaada teoto to oo^ told. Cover with sUee to ehema.
dmortcan tattorma poor out to toa MlToa and had a wondatftd ttom.
Top with another allcs to brand.
Captain Mae tolkod a lot about Bmt egg, add salt, pepper and tnnfc
Mr, AA»i.<,.>... —iHd, to tola mto.
Boas, wu
and «su
toft MHor
bottor nr
tor mo
too i
£uooBly as ha wooid to Nortt asd ha didn't do aay oytng m my tnre. to try to butter mtfl delt
Platto. Neb. Doafc ofieera and ffiaro •faooldor. Bo toola firmly that Bw rntely browned.
and WACh and nnrma abound.
win eoun back, btt ha knows
Seoo dito Fmf
Two totoga that amoso too Bril, toto tf ha
dom ho
toh aro the •‘pink- tmuaera our oS.
An essay prepared casserole Uke
ean w^ and our
■van tbontoi ha to an tettmate this one wOl take care to tha beertltog.
fttond tf tntoa, 1 eonaidm hfan me A.*
to the finest camptea I know to
totpeo^^i
orybedy haa to mMta.
the tragedy «

■reepM toh aaeb etter to to^

.
.
(
1
,

i

fte mMway. pnaatoiitj to ya»
onto mtoMag eaonalttoa
A Mtod to asMe. a aap.
toto fOBaftly aertvod from
Atrlea. waa toecped tha alhar
day by another
W ovor
(Nto itoortoa who bawtod Ite

awfnt«ffijtoj£to! ifroS
toto Mmd mid ha ootidtol
-------hto ridht arm toto boeaM
tohonad ftam wavtog ft too

Tbo'ro strict abont drms bora
toob Too hm to woar your f----bloom and attbor ptaka or can.
cram droaa ttouaan, ftwryUtoy
looks lust soeo aad aaefty Uko

were clean for the first time to
months. Bat I hadn't reekonod with
have never bem stored et so «»«.>*
to my Ilfs aa during my first three
days here.
For 1 had on a BrttUb battle
Jacket, O. O. pants and toffentiy
boots. They hnd ntver sam anybody
draaaod Uke to before. Nobody
knew what this atranga appArtH^

I had a «toak Ttom
on
day from the Maditmianeaa. tt v
ftom one to the ■■ftown'' boys” to
Caaablanom to I wrote anout Me Amaticantoad mldltra who
had hit a daadto Mreet and M Qit sausages tote Mneh lengths;
toy tmta goldm brown,
"
Add onton
been htag up to Chsa tor ato weeks end gram pep.
when I ran toto them.
par; brown light,
Wtol. thay got a daetoion on toalr ly. Add season,
fete. But ft waa tha wrpng ms. togs and-floiin
Their mhooltog program waa eiSd bland. Add toma.
ofi^ ftMir tranator
haane was cancan. tots and)
jjAniiT mna
eaU^ and they were ordered beck ti. Bake _ _
to their oelgtoal outfit The lettm greased baking
aays:
dtoh to a moderate
•'R wet*« great fieem whOi ft
Uated. but Ifa evm now. Ve hive
hem ridtog the Ikstyto-Eltofta
and httttog the —>----------fModbeto
-ana yon taunr
ihataa^
•Hm only tfatag to really hurts
to to we didii't eateh Os many
M teaepem peppm
tots we mifiit have caught If ws
H teeapaoe aatt
had M ■somebady' sooner. But
4 altees braM
to tola crying to your Scotch.
Toast alleea of breed on one side.
Unit We win aeo you again mma Mix meat with minr,
day. And agatt. toaitos a mnw^.
and peppm. ^ed on bread. Dot
toom an of ua."
with tot aad broO about 7 mtamtet.
Molded ealada make the tohle
pretty and are e big hit wttfa young.
sten:
tom Mg to totoga Be thaS^

m
im.

ssr.

•hetodWthe^^^Mmeftl.
Buah e thing had heppeni
ana to Mam hays fMr °~y m
twe years. Evm toe beet sal.
dtor mrt toys toe

Tirm From Old LoadobyTown
Mft here to 1S4L Tha newest and
most ftaquantty heeid la ••SHASP."
This la the iitftl^toayreme Bead.
..quanera aiuan mpartlttonaty fares.
Xt la SEAEP that If piARRiAg Awd
win direct the tovaalao. Gen.
eral Eisenhawer la bead man to
BHAEF. I mantlan tt to ■
taUlala grow ovtr here.

<toe Mery bee to 4e with Lieut
Gen. CarlSpaatt, heed to toe Amm.
teen nemy «
air torem ,here. One
Bight he waa Btandtag m
- F German raid
Mteom.
“TL~“
roiy had that night
md they were dropping bomba mllm
team any tergal. General Spaeto
waa fartoua. Be ahook Us bead ami
blurted. •'The damn toola. The^
mtttag bombtog bmto ft)

lyn iwya
■tocTaale: Cool foods si____
uv served eooL Qun tfatm far
aelad aad other cool foods befare
dlahtagthnoot famaUngaal.
ada. eUn not only toe bowl or
ptetoa, but anI !tog
utmslla reqnlrad to tha am am
hung to toa salad.
The three '•Ca'’ to
tof are that togredlmts ahonU be
clean, oool eito eilqi.
When buying lettuce, make awe
it's eriap, tender end ftea fttnn
decay.
fa teased stoeds. mhe togredlBto so fttat each is coated with
diesBing befare serving, fa Mft.
Ing the eelad. salt each laym of
so that you get an

*•“ Aeveund^Mm's
g^^^^ctotoegnspah.

Producer C P. MacGregor, to toe
Zaifvwrvw) w.rf.A -n-Tater, directly
NM.tordesaertt. AtreahebeBy roapoaialbla bu
_________
eohhlm to good, or toe hot fadm enroers to many leedtog movie
pudding la appetistog and aemmft.
•etora end actresses. When talking
caLplcturea came to. parts were
•y»wh Cherry Cehhim.
awarded on the strength to voice
(ft
tnBBCrlptians.^ade by him!
acepetoftedo
ItablespeaHo
M t
K u.
Blohs
Beet cherries with aito end wa.
.er. Bland comatarcb to water eito
add to cherry ffltoture. Cookamto.
otea. Place on bottom of baking
dtoh end dot with dnnsman end but.
tor. Drop btociift doufii by a
fids on top end bake to e hot taoD.
degree) oven tor 30 minutes. Serve

“ "® at JMB AAJ1«,

1 eup brown a
Sift dry 1

Frank Stoetre won about 1.SOO
^ Mends at a hmehem given to
New Tork for the American News
paper PutaUahers essoetotlc^ he
sang a parody on “Sunday, Monday
end Alwayt.” the refrain being tost
people are telltog him to took out
far Dick Baymea. Dick Tbdd and
Perry Como are crowding h*™ too
emafartehly for his own good. Be
wound up by vtiAnrty canehallna
“''-w’s Just erne Crosby."

TWs the red rnsoo far owafag e
Whether it’s an amsfror atom from nearby
Hfll'a Crotsfag, or a network show from
Hollywood, you want what you want wbsft
you warn ft wftheut ftueefarence.

-------- poppy beteegtag to Bmtoe.
am to Qeerge Bom and Grade AJiBB. ebewed a kale In an a
rugate
bet Beeale mved the day.
•TMybe If I trate him." mid toa%
ean get Wa ae hen fte evm Me
— meet ef toe time."

And chat it what idiefteH^
CLARION wu dways Cunom far adMi'
thfty. The experiences of our rtginrnri fa
work for the armed forces will maftn
OARION selactivfty even more pronoonend
afimthenA

Around CSS e ptoaient glow la
atm ootleeeble due to the fact that
six tf their network and regtonel
ptogame wets, died ea wtonen to
the 1943 George Foster Peabody
Awarda, gatotog CBS top honors i
five of toe seven ei««AieAAHAna

BetteJana Greer (Mix. Body Tellee) whose first netianal promtomce
------ Spread to
came when she was cboten two
pan. Sprinkle with
yean ego aa tfftciel model for toe
brown sugar and
first WAC unlfonn, wlU be groeaned
cocoa, mixed.
ua
np nairmg
for top
atarrtog roiet
mlet by BSO.
RKO. Foi
Pour ovm tola XX
RAAl WAHf.
>
toa past
year aba’s k.
been ...
mviAf
eoo
cqM hot watas:
trect to Boward Eughea, doing toBake to a modet^
tensive work wlto dramatic coaches
ate (ISDslegree)
As soon as her release tram that
oven« toto mto. ..
. ____
.
contract wea negotiated she atoned
otea. favmt eqaarm on ptotae. dip with HKa
tauee from pan ovm mch.
Save Vmd Fen/
Yakima Canutt. aeven times world
•Cranhmrj Peach A I* Made.
champion cowboy and famous movie
(Servm 39)
•tunt man. now directs scenes for
BepuhUc (ociures
pletures oemandttg
<'
Acyuiiuc
hair1 CSV light
raiatog stunts. HU latest thriller U
the finale tf t UyhiRtny-iUfA
K
am
to Allan Lane’a “Mersbel of Monte.

OARKm will have the finest radioc ftw
yoQ-iacIndingbtfttrysetMiidhancty-ndfa.
phonograph comMiwriona. as weQ as a Im
tine of cooaoles. table models and po
Kurraeighboriiood will have t CLARlOf^
dealer. IndnedmeyoucaagettfaeCLARION
yon want, with fall aasurance of troobIe.frw'
petfonnaoce of the highest type.
WAftWICK MANUSACniftINO COfiPOIATION
4A40 WtM Hmiaoi, SL
O>ko9o44.atoate

tOOR rOff THIS HAMS WHSM
AADIOS ASS AOAIM AVAILAmt

M

ODi^jfJVOg
Uj.Bmry.oomU
3 foarta vatflte toe mmm
Beet crenberry Juice, stir to ams
Add efalBed apple Jnlex «««• em
Sm» tee days •/ ardariag
toman Juice end Ice water. Peurlnte
punch bowl end drop scoops tf vnttlOa toto punch.
G« the moM from yem rnoaf Cm
yom M reeMof dmt from Mies
mg radte. |A« Nmimml Broad,
Lytm Chamhon by ariitee « Am te

.^?r-crSS3
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ROWAN COUNIT NEWS

~Tlie Rowon County News

Lt. James Butcher, who is homo nesdsy to spend ten dt.ys ivltb
wards, Mass. He was sent over
Classified Ads
on s leave visiting his mother, Mr. Waits in aajrton. Ga.
sees a year ago last March.
r. of all Morehead
Mrs. Prank Hqvens. Miss Jerry
P- F. C Ingram's wife. Lucille
The Ml3si0Td>ry Society of the
Bewspapora published prior
Smith
of Oairton, Ohio, snd Mrs.
Mynhier. is the daughter of Mr.
FOR SALE
1935. Edited and pubUshed by the
Bob Tackett were in L«ttngtrm Church of God met for Its regu
and Mrs. Walter Mynhier of
lar monthly meeting Monday eve
late Jack Wilson from 1823 until
50 Acre Form, locoted Monday.
l^dland. Ky. Mrs. Ingram is a
ning. This WBS a business meet
1942 and from that dnt«- unfit
very
outstanding
Red
Cross 3 miles from Ironton, 0.
April, 1844. by Grace Ford, who la
Mrs. George Martin of Green, ing and election of officers for the
nurse having 1^0 hours of hos.
was the week end guest of her earning year. The foUowing <A
«tUl actively engaged In Its publi
P. S. BULL,
pltal work. Her work. Uke that
cation.
husband's parents, Mr. and Mfa. fleers were elected: Mrs. D. M.
of other members of the different
E. Martin. Sunday evening Holbrook, president; Mrs. Roy
W. E. CRCTCHI
—Editor Red Cross units, is contributed r.I-lS First NaUonal Bank Bldg. Mr. Martin, who is stationed at VencU. vice president; Mrs. B. W.
iBONTON, Ohio:
without compensation to aaati
Camp Blandlag. Ga.. called over Moore, secretary-treasurer.
Telephone. 261
the promotion of the war effort.
the phone and they all had the
BEWABD
SL-BSCRIPTION KATES
E, M. 3-c Jt-mmy Leonard. Jr„
For return of Ruby Ring, lost pleasure of a few wprda with him.
Woodrow Coffer, age 23, of Salt
He expects to get a furlough in has been spending a nine-day fur
last
week.
Reward.
IJllian
CrockLick. Ky„ feU from a truck.
early June
lough Visiting his uife at the
ett. Golde's Dept. Store.
strikLng his hiad on concrete and
_
^
,,
borne of her grandmother. Mrs.
fracturing his skull.
He was
FOR SALE—Child's Bed, good ^v. ud Mm. Charles Dlel« Cora Blizzard of 113 Tnimbo aveMr,. L«a»nl I. th. torn,,
rushed to a nospltal at Lexington,
■ new, Phone 400- Mrs. C. P. Md „ th.1, guaa =v.r U„ w.,k
[end,
the
Misses
Louise
and
Francis
:
Alfricda ChrUtion.
Servicemen Over Seaa
but never t;egalned consciousness.
The accident occurred early Sat
PLANTS FOB SALE
Display and Classified Advertising urday night and he died Monday,
_Now
_ _ ready:
_ _ _ _ tomato
_ _ _ ^_plants.
_ _ _<_
Lexington visitors Monday were
Rates Rendered Upon Request.
Mr. Coffer received an honor
Patrick. Mr. and Btm.
able discharge from the service bage plants, I«ppei' planu, sweet I
(Continued on Page Fouri
d as Second Class Matter
H. C, Black.,
***“• “*yHe has a brother In service who potato plants.
at the Postofficc. Morehead, Ken
nolds
and Mrs. Goldie Dillon Empersonal Interests hi a conThomaa Addition. Morehead.
)w staUoned in England.
tucky on November 1. 1918.
erine and lltUe daughter. Caro“«*»• *ettlng .
line.
"Interestingly,- said Dr. Falls,
TAILORING
THAT
GIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Silas MUler snd
i "while the sge distribution ot solMIDUND NEWS
their three children of Grass rou THE BEST LN MATER
Mra. Wilfred Waltz and lUi^' <^I^rs sttGndlng USO clubs folP. F. C. Harold Ingram, age 29, Creek. Ind., were week end vlsi- IALS WITH CORRECT FlT-1
daughter, Martha Jayne, left Wed-lh>«'». In general, that of the Army
of Andersoa Indiana, son of Mr tors of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
tow in a position to give you
■ ■
,
,
as s whole, there is a slight UndandTIrs. Frank Ingram, of Farm KauU. of Midland. Ky. Mr. Miller good service on men's and wo
jency to attract a larger propor
ers, Ky.. was killed m action in
a former resident of Salt men’s tailored clothes from The
tion of men under 25 and a smallItaly April 28. He was a mem Lick, Ky., and was the professor Pioneer and Great Lakes Tailor
ber of o U. S. Army tank
ing Companies. Guaranteed qual
of the high school there.
sOoytT division.
ity and fit at reasonable prices.;
Sun-Mon.. 51a}- 38-29
Harrison Tackett. Caskey HoteL j
P. F. C. Ingram entered mili
PvL Lloyd Alexander has been
tary service two ‘years ago and
furlough with
received his training at Fort Mc- wife, Virgilene Wright Alexander,
Poppy Day—Saturday, May 27 j
his mother, Mre. W. R MoKeiinte] —by American Legion Auxiliary,' Humphrey Bogart-Mleboio Morgan
MABBT GO BOUND
and a number of other relattvea. him. R. G. MauL chairman. Any
LATEST WAR NEWS
He
left
Friday
nlgiit
for
a
camp
one
who wishes to help sell—get
DENTIST
poppies from Mm. Mauh.
iiOCated BpetaLs ta CanstHldatedi at Tailahosse. Fla.
Tue.-We<L, 5U}- 80-31
Hards xe BniMlng.
Usrebead
The -CJxristian Cruasdem will
Hoxr4 8 to 5
PboBs m
Mm. ECathleen Crady entertaln- sponsor a Rummage Sale Satur

Real Estate Broker

-------g?. v.^ ----------

^e is GO.'
the over!
Slxty-flve per eer.t if thore at group, the USO sttendniiM per
tending USO are under x3;ln the centage is IS and the Army M«n_
sample of the Army at large the pie Is 18.
er proportion of thews ovsr 30.

Boys' Lace Back Overall Panft $1.79
Jusi Arrived Ladies' Spun Dresses .

-$1.98

Men's Fur Fell Hats Remade____

$1.59

Finger Nail Polish Revlon Brand, all shades
S9c. Cutey 10c
Gloss Jars For

USO Entertains

IKE TRAIL

Passage To Marseille

Dr. M. F. Herbst

KOAF
IN \
VME

wm

Regular
Inspection Date
With Us

I the young peoples Sunday
school class Wednesday at the
home of her mother. Mm. wi.iMynhier.
Those present were: Louise
Click. Geraldine Rupner. Nancy
Wright, Bonnie Adana. Lucille
Labors. Dolores Flannery, James
Fraley. Lindsay Ellington. Jr„
Norman Myers, Donald Pannery.
Luster Myers. Kenneth Myers,
Ralph Mynhier, and Billy Ray
Flannery.
After piaylng a number of
games, hCrs. Crady served refresfamenU. A good time wa» bad
by an.

r Bras tnspeeted
sad check air
prenure. In between InspecBona, here are some do's
and donts to preserve tires:
DO aveM mta. rods and
DOITT scrape against tte
DO start and stop year car

and eurves
DO route tires every t.OGO

CLAYTON'S
Recapping Service
++^
4* + ❖
JOHNSON & STEWART
TAILORING AND ALTERATION
PHONE IBI
201 COLLEGE BLVD.
MOREHEAD. KY,

Canning—All Sizes
5c EACH

rHE S!G STORE
Sa^-e On Railroad Street •

mmmmm

Jungle Book

day, May 27, at the Cou-rihouae,
DOWN WITH EVTSBYTHING
with nothing to be sold for more
AMPHIBIOrS FIGHTERS
than 25 cents. There will
dremea. worth at least 33 that
win be sold for only a quarter.
There are. hundreds of other
tides that win be sold for five
YOUR PET PROBLEM
and ten centa. Be sure to attend AND TO THINK I SAW IT ON
this sale. The doom will open at
BfULBEBBY
8:00 o'clock. Come early and get
SMnrdny, 2mie 3
some of the best bargains.
DooUe Feature and Serial
In memory of our denr fsther.
Mr, Moses Sparkman, who
away May 21. 1943:
One year, dearest tether.
we
said goodby;
Sometimes I get to thinking, and
nttnr--------------- ^

House Across The Bay

Blazing Frontier
Beyond The last
Frcnfier

take yoB from us ^lldren
when we an nsednd you no,
We worked together Mde by sid^
and with your sweetest
smUe.
We tried our best to make aU
our lives worth whilel

COOLING!
REFRESHING!
SUNDAES
SODAS

MESeOBtAL DAY. IMG-te
—crad day corrtea n» iMca mvens
nw w year. We pmmm m **----- rkl Dm ims. mmt

SHERBERT
COLA

.“****■ •••«»•«*

Treat ymrself to a daUMous enn.gy p:ck.up batwsan
meala

pvni, I- WIN TWK WAN Md BKINO 1

------ ^

SPiClAL
Lsttn Md dsMte

...

il

—30c

TKEMILLS
8an.-Noii.-Tue, May SS-39-39

Knicker Bocker
Holiday

a.;, hot aim

At Our Founoia

Bottson Drug Store

PEOPLES BANK OF MORBfAD
MemAtr Federal Deposit Imsttramce Corp,

Sometimes the way seems so hard.
I don't even want to try, But I remember what you told us.
Nelson Eddy-Charies Cobam
now. ehUdren. please don't
LATEST FOX WAR NEWS
cry.
0 words, my dearest father,
Wed.-Tbur, .May Sl-dm
could ever teU how much.
-•eally loved you. yes, loved you,
oh, so welL
Marjorie Reynolda-DenniR O'Keefe
Some day I plan to meet you
F.ARLT WORM
Heaven’s gdden shore,
TROPICAL SPOBTLAND
Wherr*we will live together, ai
ever part no more.
Written b)i his daughters.
NDFIA AND MARIE.

Up In Mable's Room

Enjoy Home Cooking

Sonora Stagecoach
Silent Partners
THE PHANTOM

Serial

THE FARMERS' PROFITI
—Your Best Market For Cream Is—

•

The Merchants Creamry Co.
A Memorial Day Salute To Onr
Fighting Men
As we observe the third Memorial Day
since the start of World Wor II, we
proudly salute the fighting men from our
own community who are doing their full
share to free dictator enslaved people
from hate, fear ond intolerance.
From the heart of everyone will come o
Memorial Day ppoji^r that complete Vic
tory will soon be oure . . . that our boys
may return home ot an eorly date .. that
those who have given their lives for world
freedom may not have died in voin.

The Citizens Bank
Morehead, Kentecky
^GROW WITH US"
M^ber PederJ Deposit Insmance Corp.

BUYCRS OF CRBAM FOR 30 YEARS
Also Bfanutectmm Of

Blue Ribbon Condensed Butler Milk
FOR HOGS AND CHICKSNS
CHURNBRS OF ROSE BRAND BUTTER

ninkoMOytotofannowl

THE MERCHANTS CREAMERY CO.
536 Livingston Street

Cincinnati, Ohh.

Bear And Forbear

fAV CHECK: Svanktau B„l prt

M I»« goa into W.T Bondi doon't it?

oT44?
«« MV CMCX, Yon dm'l k„„,_.nd
<lo n tot of peopl, rt»,«e jettin,
W

We Can't Promise You (jood
Ice Service This Year

You Know Why!
Tuff Ain't ft?

MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
Just Call 71

'

Wft MY CHtOC: Don't nd, it h. If 1 ^

•Junes in Uto vorid to innk.

likn jno. Tin

i

- - -- SSHSSS-3;

^d^ntfMeKuisiHEjuiBiiaj
UNION GROCERY COMPANY

-'-‘r
»HPB«>Ar. MAY U. l'M4
MOWAIt COVMTT RKWS

Guardian of a harbor . .
Symbol of a
world-wide dream

"

-i

JUBTICe FOR All

^

As dawn approaches, a ship sails slowly into habor. All is misty, all, except a shining figure rising like the sun
itself above the grey. Like a sentry she guards "her" land; like a mother she. protects the people who believe in
her. On the ship's deck a silent figure gazes on the shining symbol that to him, to the United States and to the
World repres^ a dream of freedom, As the sffeslgvrhf
he knows why he is proud to be an American,
proud to live in a land where justice and liberty ri^, where the dream to actually come true.

Today Is

I,ip®
DAY
On th;$ ''I om an American Doy" we want to pay tribute not only
to our sons and daughters, who are battling all over Hie World to pre
serve ond protect us, but also to the strength of the quiet people.
To those Americans first who hove given their sons—and daughters
—gladly and freely to fight for the American ideal of
jusHceforall.
To those Americans who hove uncomploiningly accepted war time
restrictions mode by their own duly elected lepresentotives and who
courageously make the best of lowered incomes, who have gone with
out many of the things they felt necessary, that those who come after
moy live without fear.
To those Americons who hove put into practice the American ideal
of individualism—not the right of the individual to do as he pleases
mAfmrmwA
JI..:
J>_
without regard
to leSr
his eejaMlekesw
neighbor, 1«..4
but the individualism
which ___________
means dis
caruiny
in« uiu
Or
carding the
old nuic
hata neniuyv
heritl^ or
of grouping ail
all people
pea^e oy
by roce,
race, Or
or Creed
creed or
doss or color, and instead treats them os individuals, judgoble on their
own merits.

‘ Union Groceiy
MiJanJ Baking Co. Yoongt Hardware Stwe

fanpetial Dry deanm
Midlaiid Trail Garage
' Ehai&Wkeela
The Regal Store

moneIi;^Tatve"Tb;'%ir4stm'‘*A''’^
T .1.
*
■
lO iiiu»e
those Americans,
Am^rirnne
iw
aside their past comforts,

propogonda of our enemies.

J__... _r

.

they con proudly s^y, "rarn'Ljyr?-^""ICentncby Utilities
Battsons Drag Store
IGAStore
'
ShissBargam Store
Or. D. Day
J. A. Allen, Groceries and Meat
The Red Rose Dairy’

1:

tl
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PAGE SEC
EOWAN COUNTY NEWS
IfanihT, Miy IS, Ita

agjaMMH

n> nOKT 7SC8 VAB; Mmtj 8akbai AB AuMn m If ima la AM——
■A -f
b7 w
tte ■aTanunacaa
MTtraaesaata «taa
«tba WAcaa
Wana
■b^toda nack. apataM fep Ma abA
n MnUa. Ska it mat at dke
hp
tAA ammitr. radaa
« rWar. aha CAllt W
^ ito «A(«8
Wa(«8 wm
Wkeal kk.
kAt coat aal ^
ol
Laa lAkaa kcr ta Pkecatx.
«»aM laa't ABM MArfArat
b«**an. BaArtai ihAi ika WA«aa Wkaal
b kraka. Has Baalar. Ua-t M por-

dtaatac a kroac kaowa At MAd E
Bam Baalar kati bit taa ftraa I
®AI ka woB-t ba Abia la ttay a
bant. At a dAsea Mait laAns Iki

d*o«. li* rtopped. Ihe crowd, i
tac “•
tba hotae
wu CCK
eonquc
—•
was
chaered.
but Lm
---------------------- Henler
er um
did o
--------- —.to. notice US
the uvauon.
ovation. aIdary
h«d expected he
might
wave___
•
- his
bat.
triumph
1.“ ““ ”■■■ “r. Aheuw. Instead.
ttuit oe
he wu
wu wuvlng ■ Hole
wsi
Uttle tn the

“I don't Imow, Ham. Tm not ai
smart as you on the woman tpieetion.” she replied with profound
tm>7- He gave her a sharp side
long glance and decided that. Uka
most of her sex the rusued with
her emoUons instead of bet bead.
After the parade had passed she
partook of a quick luncheon with
him end they drove out to the rodeo
fleld, arriving in their bos in time
to see the colorful riders form on
the held In e long frout. About twen
ty peeu in edvance Lei sat his
horix "Look et Len." Ham Eeotey almost moaned. "Right out
where everybody can tee him. Ain't
toere no such thing u moderiy left
in this world?"
Over toe puhUc address system
toe announcer said: "Ladies in' genflemen. the show Is ibout to start
with toe brine rldin'. This beta' the
drst show o' the year to be held un
to toe euspicu o' the Rodeo Asao-

The force of the blows

Mary climbed over the front of
the box clung a momait at arm's
length and dropped five feet into
the deep dust below. She landed
on her feet and ran to T.»n knelt got
her Anns under him and lifted him
untU hia shoulders rested across her

5”h..r

»»»««■

He was limp and uncanscious and
she saw A greenish hue creep over
hU countenance-blood wu trickling from the comers of hia alack

"Wo. my dear, but ba Is stiO nik
eoBscious."
"Where is his father?"

telephone him. Mrx
*«W*n. and say Tm aojTy_______-X teund this unto your door.
^ Sutherland. It was left at the
desk and a befl-boy brought it up."
sat up end opened toe long
mvelope. ii
It vomameu
CQotamed nanuiton
Hamilton L.
Henley's coeet
“«=“«7A
ebeelr w.
tor three ______ _—
dollarx signed by hii executiTe seereury, Jess Hubbell She tossed It
2?
mat

she said drearily.

bim tor
'Ta

money, but his
fa^s guat is greater than mine.

have killed your bet by de-

» . 0^

tt.

nanu,
M came fazto. toe box and au m
Wa equipmen.

US tiumuuied.
'That’i
ed. Than
" to
tn h/>L*
««
hold I-.
to

iUd nos
not speak again ter a
«

■Hr. Hanley la the first rider im,
m Mtel Hatter." .h. uptatoed to

i"5Ti5r.,s*,:ss3.r£

tetendanx "B’a to ha Ida taat pro-

the light to exeeltont told toe epeni
ter wJB nae a totophoto lenx"

a Mad Hatter
^ wu an old experience wtto
M^ Hatter and he stood quietly

•Thanks far tellta' mx" he an'Tn «dt

I Dec

"Nx ao.'’ aha sate, wtto Am«»«T.«
iteadtaesx "I ahaO
ahan at
nor glva
eto. hh_____
hi— ^
Steading
Ttat, beemnae iw
*—■
he oeasiga
behaga m
to to*
to* """
sml
TO toi't deaerv* him. Tou never

Forty feet out ta the field he wot

^

Sta b«nt and kltaed oe greentoed cheek: with her baulaime
D*ekuehlta she wiped hta bloody
m>^ she smoothed to
dta—»iiii«mwo
ms black
luaex ais.

Mte«) bte. dte Mih nrat. bte

to hprae's withers to overwme any
tendency of Mad Hatter to lose to
balance and fall over backward-

from bis dusty brow, ami to
crooned to him: -WeH you rode
him to a atandstin. darUng. and you
left him witbout the aid ta to pickup man. Tm aarry I didn't
dto'f anow
taww
op
ytFu'd be ao exhausted you’d drao

end Mary ABw
xm.
uw mm
him race
raka the
to barM'a
haru'a
flankx Tba Mad Batter wu praeBtandtag a his head^Sf

w^ weaknen and not ba able to
roQ out of Wa way. Yon were too
Mch ta a man to ten me-ad your

M^ MW La lean far backwaid
Jbe horse's rimulderx
Again to horse repeated his au—mtMi.
aaJUD AXB lialev
------- again La Henley
raked him to flanS. and
But—he had five seconds to go be^
tore to presiding judge should fire
to ptatoL

Bediad to**taiake time"

-and Bad Hatter had gone into Wa
whirling dervish roottne. Four aecondf frir tot La knew because be
bad ofta docked to start and fin
ish c4 It with a stop watch. . .
Be
counted to whlrte, teanlng"
with to farce Of gravity .
At
to begtantag ta to atxth whin La
te^ to to left ad got aeh^
taped spurs dug fate Bfad Hatter's
hairy aides.
StmutUneoosly the
horse Jumped to to teft and Marv
gasped u ayllgfat showed betwea
toe ssddte «)d to rider's fta^T
toa Med Hotter started tiVa&i
pitch snd La got back ta the ■- *
die sgata and to girl heard
sharp bark of to judge's pWni
During to secad talp atnwid to
field M^ Batter bega to tire S
only pitched halftoartoly every
five or fix strides; to third ttme
aroond be Icped hzraberingly end
vated hta despair and anger in eccssicna) gnmta and squote ... He
slowed to e trot and juta below to
box to which BCaxy sat with to Bnr-

He sees hie mental u weQ

' u hia physical powers comtag to e
eertato maturity only to go into deAt toe same time be is eooscioas

ffat to can ha do about it? ShaB be try to
>*** beantoMbg.dtstapate toe eiouda by artlflctol
k, the- Wato-j cbeerftitoeta? It wffl not work.
*• ***• ®

Our text gives u toe answer. “For
this cause
BUS
cauae we taut
taint not."
not" aays
aay> Pw
Pwd.

The totogs which praw at down a-oly temporal-lhey are of thto
Vorld. God's world U etaraaL Tba
a £vana achoton to enOege^
weaknau of to physical body oly
; !y
• **• ««w wwr,
wr. oiv
aty miu
S^^aaln. Baku to Btrogih et to spMlaal
The wwiA
ottwiA w
k Bare
_____ lex
___
_
«hm
are B
Thou Ufa more avldcst.
Tba affllctfa
rvmalntag totande a metoal ^•‘ant. which aeams so buvy ta
a
an >""<i"'
and a 4-F. Twoty-ffve
BfSictia" wba oa —1~

mw.

btra to ''etttnal waigbt ta gtasy.—ter have Mnad igi.

Tbi

b this Jnat a to ta "aaapiM'T

«toctod to to Cl
te im era to to aaretod.

b it oly

totetogf

taa w« that pair M

‘

'I The Cardinals
ttet! ^^«^to^

'

C-rdhmta

•St degree ta to ewe who knows
Cairlst and whoM riebu are tl
eternity.
hantlybeean
meet decay aod sorrowl oe m

'I Betatato

m

m

I too dark tor to aeva other dnba "
tatoelreult
uier emu^
O. Aa Aaanaee WMeh ternuu

^ ^ toe Up. of the rowels
—A
lha Bam Hotey wu
■howtoi to order toat ta raking the tojto. »po*l. te. bi. teoh
horse toe animal would not ba cut' switching in a spasm ta tear and
“Bctdyl" ba caned to toe an- teBtesa and bate. "Gtee him to
TOO
toteitete'
dude,"
he
wwncer «■ a plattorm built over the to.
ctortex
osefcad. ‘'Betwea ns we’ve kilted
my aa-tot the triumph o’ wtanta'
"La Henley of Arisona.

high ta toe air. La Henley stayed,
tten Mad Hatter towered-^
leaned forward, threw hia weight

•avuMemat sg cad- j man.

...... ta tba tight ta to

hreo in toe otter. He wore leather
chape, u required by toe rates and
to haig^hanked spurt were taped

----------

a«0>-’
<-"J 0> r« d.«. I. ,

a
bk»a
may_.
„
other world, and ootolng here cu do
If rd wa from you Td have aat
--------- then a light aflUetkn. toleb
jwu forecast for
Jwff check back but wfaa yon wa
to
I Bing of
----------------—....
,nu Jaog
urfiigsom m ma ugnt ta the
“■
™ m o«te Hke
Ito to cream of the Natlaal **tey of eternal thtagx Ah. but ITS
my skin."
bague. The Cardinal shadow la tor
te be a Cbrlatlan ta such days

nis flanks and teom the top rail ta
the chute slipped into toe aaOdle and
got set, toe heavy rope halter ahank
cta^wd in his left han/i

SIS.

*»»» hoant perMxi knows that In
the temporal world round Own him

ri>fadto.5
Ltent Hamid Ftek of tto^
Otar —and to natto —pelted
oeiriiterably to MM wtom caS^ ObvkMsIy. tot ta Inw to to kito-

Over to chute tUriecn, Len HanIcy
Onto were ^tttog an

sMUions/

L A Tlalaw Whleb UgMau Ai

BW Evan, did accew ^
m.k* .

b.

Uary said: "Herx you men. tail
that hone tar him.'*

Flgvnr]

Ihe CkriaHan a Bervato M ifae
far Ctortora Bafca Ut Cv. 4:0. tev>

tatotoaa
to

HU b. !».„ .N. „

wta, 1.

"Nothing la certain but uncertain have many modem uux la the
ty."
an says
uys ma
the moaem
—-■---------pouneopoer.
*■'*-------V. AO
hitchan th^ are jitot the thing to
But man cannot be satiafled with
eoastant change end
That
ia mbj. ta our day of unhaard-od dto-

becmuaa they are Chrlstianx Be piwaenta:

aai enab to aa biB ae^

^
bum«» be
ing. the other woman defendad. “A
itaig hme ago I eeaaed coDdemntag
hitman beings tor making nonnal
was a party to
Ha

=un,« to wMj

«wle;*a«e^pLlM.toxtoL

nmfus «f ordinary Ufa pattomx
and women espeetaUy need tba
It sru ta that
year that a thin, -------- lags of toe gotpeL tor ta Christ
narg^yoongstar by toe name of we find the anssrer to our quest tor
certainty and stablUty.
Paul writing to eneourega tte
efaureh at Corinth saaured them that
llte may be steady, useful tod traa

^ nry diattaetly and with some
trritattan. "Samriiody tail that tone

and fraad Ua and Pa Burdaa sitttog there.
She made them wel-

ss.'aaj??

an at lTertbs._.
« nteersitr. to
Svanataa. m.
They reoeivei

take up his life at the pntat
wa« It ^d. temporarily, been
r^.*—^
hiacW
out
Mary wu
wu stondlna
"■«’«n.
siaiy
to toe artgtonl
h«lde his bed when he teid "nfHy

■be eroseed toe field ami entered a
gate unto toa grandstand. A tew
BUmitu later she entered her box

Mad Batter made to entrance aeeordtag to formula. Mary could
have ridda him out of the rimf

ItewTan

"It's his right t left toa bosnital
in order not to embarrass him. I
spites to him rather cruelly this aft-

La Henley wu uneoaselous fi
^ and it *„ characterirtc .

the endienee and Len lifted his aomhtero. Instantly toe ranks of rid«ts Inke and wito shrlD yells gal
loped off toe field. Mary dlsmoimt•d and gave her retas to Len. wte
ssotered over to the «•►...t— while

^ eowboy of toe world, f. com
ing out of chute toirtea a Mad

A am aiuB maagi

At the hospiul. sitting by his
bed, staring at him."

For Scholanhina

Len." His horse genuflected to

-* ——~ «• aaibrwa
u yoQ have a Jig nv
available It ia much fastv.

« 4B former ead-

since he wu
nurt She bad been obUvhius to the
pasuge of timx "Bu he died?"

nol b.™ bun b«rt Bbt hi.
‘■Wi were numb from gripping the
diaxbotse; they buckled under him; be
wanted to rut a minute and he
wax ftw the moment, unable to »*»|"A
U ^ u usuaL or be would have
roCed clear.
It wu one of toose
thtagx my dear."

BattonofAmerlcxthenilu o'which
govern aU eontosts at this show.
it Is customary to annoiace the
ehsmplon cowboy of toe world tar
Isst year. There be la, out ta front
—Len Henley, of Arlsana. Taka a

li jaa ajor worting wtth
wood you may
to w.**
cot thaaa
III"* want w

Leuoa for Mar 28

"What Uma la It?" Mary
"Seven o'clock."
^

Len tea clear. Evidently the teU
stunned Mad Hatter and be lay su
pine a tew seconds, then turned over
and his hind legs Uy acrou Len
Henley's body; he commenced kick
ing and scrambling awkwardly to
regain hia feet and Mary uw aU
four feet strike the fAti—» rider re
l^ed Lea over on his tece end out
range. He was lying very stlU
when the horse got up and walked
away.

mto^booka and a pad far tba

to WeaMn NeinOAptr DMA

the prettr Utile fiii7.,titSrf e«n^
boy boots and untied toe seariet I pEV ncB tn toe atoleUe spotlight
neckerchief and washed the lovely
have u grut or u peraonal en
naked face.

uddie. that his head hung low. Uka
Mad Hatter'A It wu time to dis
mount now but be did not seem to
realise this until with a supreme eftort the horse, reared. He aeemol
to balance a momcDt on hia WwH

peatedly.

LESSON->

waist strap of Om giri’s new ehani
and lemoved than; she pulled off

legs-too late Lea realised it wu
time to leave him. He wu sliding
down Mad Hatter's withers u the
horse--------•
•

CBAFTER Va

I SUNDAY
J SCHOOL

sr«s.ri.,w.£;'^

to
«. win
wui bu^
uuv—we won-and
won—and now ha
he
wants yott." She glanced aeraas at
Bam Holey and said: "Go twayl"
Arrived at to hospital BCary’ wot
w
Ip ta
elevator wun
with Mm
him and
i
ui to
uiK cievaior
— him disappear Into toe operattogreom.

There wu a bench out-

ridetotohaaandtbe sat down*
it to wait ... In about u hour u
tateise came out.
"He's pretty badly mauted but not
necessarily fatally," he said.
"A
hroka arm, a broka teg. some hroka riba and poaaibly tatenul fnjnrlec—a rib hu punctured hia
hence to hemoiriuge fro, hta
mouth. ne
•uwuui.
He USA
hu a CUI
cut AlnwpH-j^
Ain»g^;j, M,
spina but we d*'t ».<"V toe verte
bra ta injured; hia collar bona ta
tractnred and be h^ poaihiy e
beaal traeoire.
fracture. ne la Utteonscloiix
osaai
ta course, end win probably remain
eo far a l*g time uniats . . . ril
report sgata after we've develoned
more radiographs.''
She nodded, descended to toa lob
by and asked to girl at the switchboard to tetephona for a taxL She
vat to her hotel and lay face down
* bar bed and was very quiet who
Blargaret UaxweU
^
looked at her.
Uw eider woma oobuckted to.

_

>. ain't
----------------------------- ha?"

caitbworth hsA th*
ScShe^huXl^nfSJ^

f“*s which affltet s
OftaJtotomwteeheffltetao..

Iv- ^ to way. Mrx Maxwtal to- pUefatag ittatt head
yw a apology from me at *d by Mart Cooper
* ^ 1 wasn't equal to doing It Lator tndBr^^

'^”**** <»• ta to tear ta daeto. Bm
!??" teat it ta ao abaotaite and final
“ termlnatoa everything and

I «».
•«. I
I want
y« j ta top,
ta to
Natl*to^ rm
I
. r»
-r. m
uw I,.
rm tnilv lon-v r
I «i
____
'**•“*" y RWK no.
Wtap to you Ilia La wu Cuds ara't much

from all tot he ha.
known
known and
and h"id
bcid dear
dcu tn
to «*»»«
tota woeM
werid.
That la Joat to potat death do*
cwd ivauMdug (eoeps to awM
tear ta jodgmat fix a wasted wtaked
tttel) fix thoee who live only far tola
world. Man. however, wu oeva la

“I
don’t
‘
'
* vuu
I require your terglveBesa
atfr more toa Td require your per-1 tecitad basemaiTM

teutoewto

sgp'-SS'H—HS-::
stead O'rickly swaet

T«Sover

y* claim, you got .
maybe it could stand

neweienea
~n_

jiCW fOW FOOH...b,;v,o^Bta

ta a being who hu eternity wrttta
wBst it tola "aartoly tabanaete"
-my body-does five \tp. aays PoL
I bovw a "building of God."
tolng which mu did not nuke wito
hta handx u eternal home te gfary.
That glvu a ma

A hasty check over to ___________
ta to league 0vu you a faint ida
I ta
— what a slight uAuicv
chance mer
there ta tor White ha ta here ta to body, fa
any• ta
—to
— other t.....
wauia to
m e
compete Bvea and walks by faith, but wba
- anything Qka eva termx
absent from tola body, fa i. -prea.

I submit you’d

at wtto to Lord." Bow olttgetoa
deUghttnl to marvelona to tofa
win too prey te aotor etoh. tore, eva beyond to grtvx far to
They
«—flita
u
hxva
thea
believer.
Hence, we "sorrow not u
““““ **“ nottan- to de but tM."
AA
term
^
otters which have no hope" (read t
a- rm bankin' he’ll totok
to draw*
Thesx 4:1S.1».
an' ruUie if h* maS
OL A Wapa Wfeleh Hafai Hfa •
any srama «wt o’ your worlXhe'd
kood-by to my son. BCss Sntoerlad.
He'D be flat on his back for tiitca

>»< «*»

ggy.°y»°g«ta>«u»ioi«iooo ,
»»IMM«OMI.0nCl)>BlT»irwi)C>IIT :

»«otuaow.«mt*o.tBWH«i,Sa^

lU Cor. 8:14-W.

he meaata' up his life
“
"Let me get tola straight Do v*
diMpprove of me u « tadlvttS

WarldBppei

r u to repreeatatlve of a class?"
The matter ta aomewhat qntel
"Both.'’ he replied firmly,
-fte. Thta ta to aeaa* when
sl-reo,"
cloM acrambte far the rT-mant
“Yog're prectaux” she said, and would help make up tor to tote ta
hung up.
mj many scarx

wi»i wvmaoD* and tireless mottvw
power fceepe Ctoristtans working far

to Lord ta to face ta

We have tot motive

Otrist

1 14-"to love ta

Ihetetas

^ tollowtng morning La wu
" * tod weed * to aubtot
tolly citaseious and wi d-LT^Ito Cuba .» d^^X^SS Christten teritmeny end atn
Tlwra ta a te*Ung that *■ mota fa
***'tepon.lar^j their poaribOitlex Da'tVwitttoS
this or tot ta ord*r to pi""«y Cod.
Injured,
NX to cemptfllng farce her* ta to
““ “teicy's tougbto
returned
love ta ■ dying Savinir. It ta to
««wlo*sa-partleuterly
and all pemaitaesx The rebuff he
Ote te
te
tava Influence ta lovx
had suSertd from Ma Burda h^

I..™.

.

not ta to least raffled i^ w
cause be understood the reas* baek
ta tt; indeed, the thou^T^*"^
to at the time tot he
bed bea too preclpitotx He should

... ^

cteTSS

SPORTS SHORTS

Otrita-te—
died .------------for ao.'sad these who

& 'vwTwaa
MNMlff la
|g so
SO KfiNOMlOU?
~ -r..anu rwx T>I6 CHILOftEMW
ATOfaStatOO. ewa/i^ T?r**

^WifaSCHOOt SHfaSIxS^
»enoM«lovttvSkULo®

Zl!"*
-avaa AMtete.A— .

. .
^^*»WilBALSa

CAndyPhOUpx *e ta Hlfaiia'fa.
h-*—Whte Hhta. ta now

te e«i off. ftx
anew, no. i*s wu bound to feel bad
ly at bav^ bea refilled a

weed of Ufa.
Neliee to i

band snd would unload hi.
fflATiy teiyder. wfa coached Ten*
sympatoetle Hx
W«L twl,2
gtetete te te*ek *t Ctolo State, fa .
to five days to dto it over, and ntitenat *««>«»»—trr tn to now
v..,auua WUB thte
specter ta wot riiouU have dulS
to edge of Ms's wrath.
•go. wu awarded a tn^ffal
«T0 n coimxugD)

irTTTr.rT^
«»p*.
luay uiuiUi mewiberi whose Itvn

toSSyi^S^ te. b«i bey ta

tetefay pteylag at l*a5^

on powerian aad ainftil ore 00 be"Xxcept a ma fa bmn
...te. (JahnltBfataaotaC^
ttex That ta to place to Imm.
fa tetto.

«“♦"«■ «v.«

^

■
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse. Both Old and Young

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT
HELP WANTED
Wftt» WOOBWA»». i5» cijSSTaLt:

SOY BEAN SEED

sPARKY WAits
Wni-tHM COMC

a.-?sjsir

Doans Pills

PA«B DGBT
■OWAH OOVMTY MBPS

OnnSDAT. MAT SSk me

Jerry Smith-Lt. James B utcher Are
Married Aa Lexington M onday

gether and picnic dinner at Joe's Uoned at Selfridge Field, Mffh
Facts and Figure*. It's a fact
Frtday evening at elx o'doek report to a school In Torktown.'
Place Sunday.
Thoee eajoylng
WB can fit your flgnra. We
Ur. and Un. Frank
dtener was served st the home of Others enjoying the dtamw wsra
the day were Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Hu marriage of mi— VMry
caUed for duty until October.
wwB buatneaa vlsltm In LoulsvOIe
from nine Junior to
Mrs. Orsee Ford, bi honor of Mr.
, OeraWtae Smith to Lt. James Al- He got .bis training in California Kinney. daughter, JUty. Mr. and last Tkarsday and Friday.
•nd Mrs. Do8.JBvaoo -of
fifty Regular. Half *1sm sure.
Ian Butcher took place Mnn^uy at and Phoenix, AHx.. and was comand Mrs. Dwayna ifsm of Ms.
Roger McKinney and Mr. and
ru.. -w
The Southern BMle.
tf
the Christian parsonage la Lex- miasioned and given hla wings Mrs. Fred Caudill and
,
gars FaUs and Mr. imd Sbo. Al
teuton with the Rev. Mark Col- last October at Jtarana Air Field
of Walt*.
Mr*. Leo CaUendo wlB return Aneolo of The Bronx, N. T. Mr.
Bas offUciatlRf.
Joui
Knit,
MI.in Tucson. Aria.
to her home in Chicago Friday Mase and Mr. Ansolo of the More
His aunt. Mrs. - Boh Tackett,
His bride Is the danghUr of
head Naval Training Sghnni g^d- If N«au. 1*. SouUm e—.
n«e Sonthem BeOe Shop has
after —
——
an extended
uucu etatt
viMi with
wiin ner
her
was their only attendant.
Mrs. Louie Davenport. She re OeorKtena Frocks.
uated with the Eighth Division on
tf
Word
wae
recseived
Monday
by
Otto Carr and BIU
Mrs. Butcher wore a navy blue ceived her education In Breckin
eon. Lt Emu Cellendo and family. Saturday. Mr. Maze was assigned
here of the eeriou* IDw^re buBnees visitors In Onda•ult with corresponding acceaaor- ridge Traionng School and grad
Mrs. Mildred Cook and son.
Mra. u.
smtm.
D. o.
G. uarcer
Carter at
Mr 'nnd Mrs. Roger BQl Bsrber to a ihlp. whUs 3<r. Ansolo win naU Monday and Tuoday.
lea.
uated last year from a Cleveland Roger, of Cumberland, are visit tevlne, Ky. Her hrother, Hdvffie moved to Morehead Isst Frldsy
LL Butcher
----- „
la v4*C
the suit
son Ul
of Am,
Mrs, High school. She fans been em ing her mother, Mrs. Herb CauJohnson, and nieces, Mrs. Beulah from Bowling Green.
Frank Havens. He is' a graduate ployed as a stenographer in a iim. She was called by the 111Elizabeth Hick.
of Morehead High school and war plant In Cleveland since that Iness of her grandmother, Mrs. C. WUllsma and
Mrs. J. B. Fraley, who baa been
^ and Mra. Douglas Johnson left
spent two years at Morehead Col- time.
W. VencU of
-^.vu4»«ay. but
pui ane
she hat
had passed quite 01. has been rwelving trestlege. He enlisted in the Army
ment In Lexington and la ahowing
LL and .Mrs. Butcher will leave
•way
before
they
arrived.
Uttle Mias Barbara Jean Ab
Air Corps in July 1942. but wasJ Thursday to return to Tucson.
Mrs. Carter was the fvmer marked improver----bott of Latonia. la the guest of
her aunt Mrs. C. L. Cooper, and Flora Jtdmson and waa a alster of
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